[Effects of synthetic neuropeptides in psycho-organic brain syndrome. Results with ACTH4-10 and ACTH4-9-analog (author's transl)].
The effects of ACTH4-10 (Org O163) and of the ACTH4-9 analog (Org 2766) were tested in 20 male patients suffering from a mild to moderate cerebroorganic impairment. Patients were aged between 51-72 years (mean 60.9). Org 2766 was given in dosages of 0.05 mg, 0.5 mg and 5 mg, Org O163 in a dosage of 30 mg. The investigation was based on a randomized incomplete crossover design. By means of psychological tests the effects of the synthetic neuropeptides on memory, state of well-being, attention, vigilance and psychomotor function were investigated. The statistical analysis of the results did not reveal any effects of both substances on the functions tested. These results are in agreement with those of other studies in man using similar methods and acute administration of ACTH4-10 and/or Org 2766. In such studies only effects of reactive inhibition of attention and motivation could be demonstrated consistently.